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Introduction

In this docUJDCDt.. a ploposcd numerical assignmcm of the SALOHADAMA MAC is provided. The
intention is to allow simulations to be cmied out using this MAC. The key point of dlis MAC is that it
can be conCtgUR:d to any setting indcpeadcnt of the station settings. Since the swions are slaved to the
CCI1Iral CODU'Ollcr, the COIlU'OUcr can be programmed to best suit the typical traffic paaaus in the
netWOrk. In this document, a typical numerical example is given. so that tbc c:onfiguratioa settings of tbe
well-known Nove! eovironmeot can be dcmonslrllCd.

MAC Configuration Vectors
In SALOHADAMA. a typical network configuration file is shown below:

Network:
Netwodc bome code table identifier { 1 to 32}:
R.egislI'8tion password (64 bilS):
Transmit PoWCl' eoDU'Ol (Manual I automatic} :
Redundancy standby mode (Enable/disable):
Backbone Comm {Enable/disable}:

Operation:
Slot Size: (number of octets )
Minimum Frame size: {number of slots}
<minimum access delay calculalcd and displayed here>
<minimum access delay calculated and displayed here>
Maximum Frame size: (number of slots)
Frame length optimization: (enabWdisable)
Frame length bias: (1-10, low traffic=l, high traffic=lO)

Registration:
Aloha slot:

Station address sizc:(64 bits?)
Instruction size: ( 16 bilS)
Broadcast message: {Filename}
Broadcast frequency; ( number of frames)
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Configuration Vectors
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Registration

Aloha slot access is acc:omplishcd by an access word -> Password+Sender Addrcss+Receivcr
Address+InsuuctioD.

Broadcast message is uaasmiued by the controller by assigning i&se1f a demand assignml'.Dt slot. and
transmits to all sWioD. There can be two categories of broadcasl messages. One is intended to bUID8D
users. The other is biliary executable file that the srabon coDfigunuion caD be changed. In Ibis way. a
station enlering into a new network. can quickly acquile the characteristics of the DClWOl'k. As one may
imagine that if any configuration changes are needed in the future, the worst that caD happen to a DCtWOrlt
provider or • vendor'is to Ie~fit the thousands of slalioD cards. In a disaibuted necwork. download able
file stralCgy can also be used but the risk of netwodc 81181Chy is extremely high.

SALOHDAMA
The SALOHADAMA MAC has bcco introduced in the pasL Here is a simple timing tiamc dmign'u on

diagram. The separation of the ALOHA slot and the Broadcast slot is int.eDlionaL This is to allow slowec
processor to process slot/apertUre assignmems and other adminisll'ative functions.

Us Frame I.eIIQIh

QSz Frame 1AnQth

Typical Configuration for Novel traffic Environment:
The network traffic is purely Novel traffic of minimum packet size =64 octets and maximum packet size

= 576 octets.
Network:
Network home code table identifier: S
Rcgisttation password :2A43F5
Transmit Power conlrol :Auto
Redundancy standby mode: Disable
Backbone Comm : Enabled
Operation:
Slot Size: 64
Minimum Frame size: 128
Maximwn Frame size: 1024

Frame length optimization: Enabled
Frame length bias: I

Expected Access Delay: <
Expected Access Delay: <

>mSec
>mSec
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Registration:
Aloha slOl:
Station address size: 64

InsttucUon size: 16
Broadcast message: 1EEES02.11.doc
Broadcast frequency: 50
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